Kingsville Minor Baseball Registration 2018
www.KingsvilleMinorBaseball.com
www.Facebook.com/KingsvilleMinorBaseball
http://Twitter.com/KingsMinorBball

Player Name:

Parent/Guardian:

Address:

Phone#

Town:

Cell #

Postal Code:

Alt Contact:

DOB (MM/DD/YY):

Phone#

# Years Played:

Email:

Shirts Size (please circle one):
YS YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL AXXL AXXXL
***Make all Cheques payable to "Kingsville Minor Baseball"***
Fees
$50 - Tball/Pixie
$120 - One Player
$200 - Two players within same family
$250 - Family Rate

Please Select Program:
T-Ball (2012-2014)
Tyke (2011)
Rookie-Ball (2009-2010)
Mosquito (2007-2008)
Peewee (2005-2006)
Bantam (2003-2004)*
Midget (2000-2002)*

***Any registrations received after March 31st will be subject to a $25 fee for each player.***
Refunds Issued after May 15, 2018 will be subject to a $25.00 administration fee.
If we do not have enough coaches for a division we will be forced to cancel for that age group.
* 2000's may have the option to play with Bantam or Midget depending on ability and registration numbers.

Pixie (2010-2011)
Jr Girls (2007-2009)
INT Girls (2004-2006)
SR Girls (2000-2003)
Interested in Travel?

* Two team bats will be purchased for each
Bantam and Midget team.
Players must replace bats they break.
It is highly recommended that each player
purchase his or her own bat.
Comments (Requests not guaranteed):

In signing this application, I recognize I am a KMBA member and do hereby agree to abide
by the rules of Kingsville Minor Baseball and will not hold the officials of the organization
responsible for any injuries or losses.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________________

Interested in volunteering?:
Coach:
Board Member:

Cash: ___________
Umpire:
Convener:

Name: _____________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________

CHQ#___________
AMT:____________

Please mail to:
Kingsville Arena Complex
c/o Kingsville Minor Baseball Association
1741 Jasperson Drive, Kingsville, N9Y 2E4
*Or place form in the KMB drop-box located in
the Arena beside the Pro Shop.

Players wishing to play rep ball must register in home centre or with the team that holds the player's rights from previous season by March 15th of current playing season.
If they do not register by March 15th that player can only play travel ball in home centre or with the team that holds rights from previous season.

